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SANCLEMENTEISLANDlies fifty miles to the southfrom San

Pedro,California,
well out on the broa•lbosomof the Pacific.
Midway is Catalina Island, that notedsummerresort; and to the
west,seventy-five
milesfrom San Pedro,is San Nicholas. These
islands,thoughdistant by at least one hundredmilesfrom Santa
Cruz, SantaRosa,and San Miguel Islands,are knowncollectively
.asthe SantaBarbaragroup. It is but reasonablethat they bear
considerableaffinityonewith anotherin their flora and fauna,and
while this is true in a way, there are instancesquite to the contrary.

Geologicallyspeakingthese islandsare the exposedtops of
mountains,a sunkenchain that ran parallel with the Coast Range.
San Clemente Island, of which this paper treats, has an altitude

of nearly 3000 feet, and a length of twenty-threemiles by five
miles wide. Frost is unknown, and in consequencevegetation
growsrank mostof the year.

Early in Februaryof the presentyear 0903) I wasinstructedby
the curatorof the ornithological
departmentof the Field Columbian
Museum

to make a collection of the birds on San Clemente and

visit the other islands if possible. In accordancetherewith I
securedpassageon a 33-footgasolineschoonerthat made periodical trips to the island in questof fish.
The lengthof my staywasguagedaccordingly. On the island
accommodations
were securedwith the man in chargeof the San
ClementeWool Company'ssheep. This man and his wife are the
.onlyinhabitantsof the island, apart from a Chinesecamp whose
occupantsremain on the island only during certain periodsof
fishing. The islandis oneof great interestalike to the ornithologist, botanist,and studentof pre-historicman.
I found the rocky, surf-beatenshore tenanted by thousandsof
Black-belliedPlovers(Sguatarolas½•alarola)in winter dress,and
Black Turnstones(ztrenaria me/anorep•a/a). A number of each
were takenbut provedsoexcessively
fat that it wasthought best
to usethe limited time on better material. The gulls found about
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the islandwerethe WesternGull (œarusoccidentalis),
Heermann's
Gull (Zarus heermanni),
CaliforniaGull (Zarus caltfornicus),
and
the Glaucous-winged
Gull (Zarus glaucescens).
The few individuals seenof ];arus glaucescens
wereimmaturebirds. Those seen
of Zarus cal•fornicus
weremigratingnorthwardin small bunches.
I had hopedto learn somethingof the nestingof Zarus heermanni
on the island,but in this I wasdisappointed. My host,whohad
spent most of fifteen years on the island, often found pleasure,
from his solitaryoccupation,in noting the time differentbirds
laid eggs. Z. heermannihas never been known to nest on the

island. œ.occidentalis
is the onlyonethat bringsforth its young
there.

Out

in

the channel

several lone individuals

of the Black-

ventedShearwater
(t'ufi•nusgayla) wereseenskimmingthe swells.
Nonewereseennear land. A few CaliforniaPelicans(t'elecanus
.cal•fornicus)
were seenamonga numberof Cormorants
(]•halacracoraxi)enicillatusand •'. pelagicusresplendens).Both of the
cormorantsnestedon the island,but the pelicansare said to nest
on some of the other islands. While rowing around the north
ß
end of the islandmy hostpointedout to me nestsof Fish Hawks
(?andionhalia•us caralinensis),
Bald Eagles(I-fali•eetus
leucacei)halus), and Ravens(Corvt•scoraxsinuatus),built on someprojecting ledge or hole in the seawall. Our objectivepoint, that
morning, was a large rock, a mile distant from the end of the
island,wheremy host said therewasan eagle'snest,and at that
datethereshouldbe eggs. As we nearedthe rockthe hugenest,
witha whiteheadprotruding,
wasoutlinedagainstthesky. Great
seasbroke about this time-wornmassof granite. A landing
can be made only in calm weather. After the force of three or

four swellshad beenbroken,the boat wasrun up to the rock,and
I jumped ashoreand hastenedupwardwhilemy manpulled the

boatawayto saveit frombeingbroken. The nestheldtwoeggs,
whichweretaken,but the one parent shot at was lost,fallingin
the surfor on the end of the island. Roughseaspreventeda landing being made.

13'pon a hillside,amonggreen grass,my host pointed out
anothereagle'snest. The accumulation
of years'repairingof the
old nesthad givenit suchheightthata manstanding
by its side
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could not see into the cavity. There were no indicationsof the
occupancy
of this nest. Very old birds proveviciousantagonists.
A pair of eagleshad used two nestsalternately,one on each side
of a deepgorge. As they haveusedone or the other during the
pastfifteenyearstheywereknowntobe old birds,witha badrecord.
One season,at sheep-shearingtime, one of the employeesof the
Wool Company,fresh from a land where there were no eagles,
essayedto ride to the edgeof the barrancaand havea lookat the
youngeagles. From abovethe old eagleswoopedwith unerring
aim, and it was fortunatethe graspwasnot deeper,as with angry
screamssheflew awaywith his hat,droppingit into the sea. It
waswith this sameeagleI wasdealing. My man had gonedown
after the eggs,and whileI wasgivingsomeminordirections,in an
unguardedmoment,a little dog that had followedfrom the house
ran with a pitiful whine undermy legsand curledup there in mortal terror. I had sat down on the ground, perhapson accountof
proximity to the edge of the abyssand at the sametime to have
'full swing' at rapid shooting. A momentafter the dog had taken
refuge an eagle came within a foot of striking me in the face with

.itswing. My gun cameto my shoulderinstantly. Bang! and a
fine white-headedbird lay dying at the bottom of the barranca.
The female, too, was secured.

Ravens(Corvuscoroxsinualus)werenumerous
aboutthe island;
thirty-eightwere seen circling over a small interior valley at one
time. It was yet too early for eggs, though nests of previous
years were seen along the seawalland in the sideof the barroncos. At one place seven nestswere seenin a spaceof lessthan
one hundredyards. Even in this unfrequentedspot the raven
maintains his time-honoredtrait of the preservationof its kind
by placingits nest in inaccessibleplaces. Althoughshy birds at
all times, curiositygets the best of them now and then, and for
this reasonI brought away two fine skins.
One WesternRed-tailedHawk (Butco borealiscalurus)and a
pair of Duck Hawks (Falcopereffrinzts
ariaturn)were seen, and a
male of the Du6k Hawk was secured. White-throated Swifts.
(ala?onautermelanoleucus)
were seen darting up and down some
of the deep carlons. Hummingbirdswere also detected,but the
speciescouldnot be determinedwhile in flight.
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Particular interest attaches itself to many of the land birds.
Centuriesof isolationhas developedhabits and featuresquite dif-

ferentfrom the samespeciesor closelyrelatedformsof the mainland. From associationwith most of the geographicalracesof
•relosiPizaI have learned to frame Song Sparrows in the same
scene with rippling brooks, moist meadows,and tule-bordered
lagoons. Over the whole length and breadth of San Clemente
Island there is no fresh water, exceptwhat may gather after a
rainfall

in the rock basins at the bottoms of the washes.

There

is

absolutelyno swamp ground, yet Song Sparrows are there in
thousands,from the shoresto the highestpoint of the island,feeding and nesting among the bushesot the hillsides,along with
Bell's Sparrow(.4miOhisiOiza
belli). On the mainlandBell's Sparrow marks the other extreme, making its home on the dry sagecovered mesas. Another departure is that of the San Clemente
Wren (Thryomanesleucophrys),a numerous bird on the island,
where

it nests in the

holes and crevices of the rocks.

I

am

inclined to believe it also placesits nest amid the protectivearms

of the pricklypear. T. bewickiis•ilurusand 22.b. leucogasler,
two
closelyallied forms of the mainland, both nest in holes in trees.
The changeis probablydue to the conditions,for on most of the
island there are no trees.

The sameis true of Carpodacus,
the form inhabiting the island
being known as Carpodacus
fronlalis clementg. The sheep-sheds
at the ranch were lined with nests of this bird, old and new, and

at that early date I took severalsetsof four and five eggs. There
were somenestsbuilt amongthe spinyleavesof the prickly pear,

but by far the greater numberwere built in holes in the rocky
wall of the sea. A pair built their nest in the intersticesbetween

the sticksof an eagle'snest. There were at the time of my visit
no eggsin the finch's nest, thoughthe eagle'snestwas tenanted.
The questionnaturally arises,does this speciespass back and
forth from the mainland

to the island ?

To a bird having the powerof flight, as in Carpodacus,
this is
not at all impossible. On clear days Catalina Island is clearly
visible from the mainland,only twenty-fivemiles away,while the
channelbetweenCatalina and San Clementeis but twenty-two
mileswide. The House Finch nest built in an eagle'snest,of
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which mention was made, was on a rock a mile from the island.
These birds when disturbed

flew without

hesitation

direct

to the

island. At Monterey,Cal., I haveseenRobins (Alerula mi•ratoria•ro•incua), and Rufous Hummingbirds,in their northward
movementleavethe land at Point Pinos,flying directly out to sea,
crossingthe bay. Later while out three milesfrom shore,I saw
Hummingbirdspassat the rate of one every five minutes. The
distance from Point Pinos on the south to Point Santa Cruz, the

north side of the bay, is thirty miles. While the migration of
Car2Podacus
from the mainland to the nearer islands is possible,
I think it very improbable. Migration is prompted largely by
meteorologicalchanges and food supply. On San Clemente
Island food is abundant and the weather conditions

are much the

samethe year round and whatevermigratoryinstinctthe House
Fincheseverpossessed
hasbeenlost.
The Horned Lark, set apart as Otocorisal2Pestris
insularis, a
commonbird on the island,is the most intenselycoloredvariety
of this speciesI have evertaken. The sameis true of the Burrowing Owl (SiPeotyta
cuniculariahypogcea)
found on the island.
Specimens
comparedwith somefrom SanPedro,showsthe island
bird to be much darker.

One solitaryMountainPlover(]'odasocys
montana)was seenand
taken. My host told me theywintered on the island in incredible numbers. Flocks of Sanderling(Ca/idris arenaria), and a few
HudsonJanCurlew(2Vumenius
hudsonicus)
wereseenon the beaches.
BlackOyster-catchers
(f-[cemataipus
bachmani)
weresaidto inhabit
the island,but I was not favored with a glimpse of these"birds
with redlegs,"as they are knownto the fishermen.
I am at a lossto account for the mortality among the Auklets

(]•tychoramiphus
aleuticus)
frequenting
thewateraboutthe island.
Along the shoresandon the waterdeadAukletswereseeneverywhere. Eaglesand.Duck Hawks fed on thosethat were not yet
dead,while ravensand gulls fed by .dayon the dead that were
thrownup amongthe rocks,and the foxes foragedoverthe same
groundat night.
A flock of Meadowlarks(Slumella magnane•lecta)wasencountered well up toward the top of the island. Thesewereresident
and bred on the island. Contraryto the habitsof mostbirds that
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are never molested by man, it was absolutelyimpossibleto
approachthese birds except by stealth. I met the birds each
morning, and as many times tried to secure a specimen;one
hundred to two hundred yards was the nearest approachpermitted before they resortedto flight. One was finally secured
by taking advantageof a board fence that crossedthe island and
someinterveningbushes; creepingforward as far as was safe
withoutbeing seen,a 75-yardshot with No. 5 shot securedthe
long sought for bird.
Rock Wrens (Salpinctes
absaletus)
were fairly numerousbut differed in no way from the same specieson the mainland. A pair
of Large-billed Sparrows(2•asserculus
rostratus)were seenin a
patch of salt grass and one of the two secured. Black Phcebes

(Sayarnisni•ricans)Say'sPhcebe(Sayarnissaya)were both present, probablymigrantsfrom the mainland.

Mockingbirds(Mimusj)olyglottos
leuca2•lerus)
breedssparingly
on the island, perhapsless than a half dozen pairs. Only one
wasseenandtaken. One shrike(œanius)wasseenbut nottakem
A Great BlueHeron (,4rdeaherodias)wasseenat different times,
but alwaysalone.
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THE list O[ birds here given is the ornithologicalresult of a
collectingexpeditionsent into the field during the summerof

x9o3 by the WashingtonAgriculturalCollege. The expedition
startedfrom Pulhnan and, going westwardthrough Connell and
acrossthe White Bluffs Ferry on the ColumbiaRiver as far asthe
town of North Yakima, traversed the southern part of Whitman

County, the southeasterncorner of Adams County, Franklin
County,the extremesouthend of DouglasCounty,andthe north-

